
Assessment of EQB Authorities September 2007 Subcommittee Recommendations 
“b” class duties (dispensable) 

MS Sec.# 
 

Chapter Title Section Headnote -- Status   Application of Criteria1 Application of Lens Elements2

Initial Sorting of Authorities3

     
83.29 Subdivided Lands Notice of filing and registration. 

EQB to establish state environmental quality 
standards for the subdivision and development of 
land in the state. 
 
No EQB activity to date. 

a. Need – The continuing need is unclear.  On the one 
hand, EQB has not addressed this responsibility for some 
30 years.  In addition, a series of related state and federal 
requirements have been put in place during this period.  
Stormwater and source water protection regulations are 
examples.  However, the adoption of state environmental 
quality standards for subdivision regulation might help 
internalize important protections within local decision 
making and ensure comprehensive approaches to 
preventive action. 
b. Responsibility – The EQB appears to be an 
appropriate authority to address this responsibility due to 
its interdepartmental nature. 
c. Workability – While the EQB has never sought to 
implement this authority, doing so would likely be time 
consuming and require intense communication and 
coordination with affected local governments. 

a. Lens elements –  
 
 
b. Sort class –  
 

a/b/c 
 

(local planning authority package) 
 

(leaning toward moving elsewhere) 

     
103A.403  Statewide nitrate data. 

EQB to ensure that data regarding the presence of 
nitrates in ground water is integrated into a statewide 
nitrate database according to published data 
compatibility guidelines. 
 
No activity. 

a. Need – Nitrate data remains an important part of the 
ground water quality picture, but the referenced Land 
Management Information Center database does not exist. 
b. Responsibility – The EQB could be an appropriate 
forum to ensure that nitrate data is properly managed, 
although it would need the direct staff involvement of 
key agencies. 
c. Workability – This section requires EQB to “ensure” 
that nitrate data is integrated into a statewide nitrate 
database and, in some cases, to pay for that integration.  
Yet, EQB was given little means to do either, and 

a. Lens elements –  
 
 
                                        1, 2, 3, 4 
 
 
b. Sort class –  

b 
 

(authority is unused and out of date; it should be 
replaced with a broader statewide data coordination 

                                                 
1Criteria include: 
a. Need - Is the authority important, today or in the foreseeable future, for meeting state environmental quality goals?  Can its implementation be postponed safely until funding or other issues are first addressed or is the authority 
important to exercise now? 
b. Responsibility - Is the EQB well-suited to represent the state interest involved?  Would another agency or organization be better suited to do so? 
c. Workability - Has the EQB exercised the authority with success?  Is the ease and efficiency of its use, implementation or enforcement commensurate with the payoff from its use? 
2 Lens elements include: 

1. Policy coordination  
2. Working toward regulatory efficiency among agencies  
3. Interdisciplinary analysis  
4. Establishing environmental priorities/goals  
5. Managing the environmental review program 
6. A forum to process complex issues 
7. Other (please define) 

3 Sorting authorities into three categories, including those that: 
a. clearly fall within a package of “focused” authorities (whether funded or not) 
b. clearly do not and could be handled by another agency, ignored or dropped without issue 
c. need further discussion  
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currently has insufficient staff to address the issue. focus) 
     
103B.151 
items 7&8 

 Coordination of water resource planning.  
EQB to: 
 (7) Coordinate the development and evaluation of 
water information and education materials and 
resources 
(8) Coordinate the dissemination of water 
information and education through existing delivery 
systems 
 
 

a. Need – Water information & education duties are 
important state functions. 
b. Responsibility – While their may be an overarching 
role for EQB,  duties to coordinate the development and 
dissemination of water information and education 
materials might be better addressed through the 
Environmental Assistance section of PCA, which 
includes environmental education functions, and/or 
through the BWSR. 
c. Workability – These duties would need to become a 
well-staffed EQB priority, with overlapping authorities 
addressed, to be efficiently implemented. 

a. Lens elements –  
7 

(supports other water functions by fostering better 
understanding of needs) 

 
b. Sort class –  

b 
 

(other agencies have lead; EQB role should be to ensure 
that educational activities support management and 

policy activities) 
 

     
115A.32-39  Rules. 

 
The Legislature assigned EQB the authorities in 
sections 115A.32-.39 when it abolished the Waste 
Management Board. No EQB activity. 

a. Need – The need for state reconsideration of locally 
rejected solid and hazardous waste management projects 
is uncertain. One possible case in recent years over a 
dispute regarding sludge never came to the EQB for final 
action. 
b. Responsibility – This responsibility was given to 
EQB following the elimination of the Waste 
Management Board, although a board like the PCA 
board may be better suited to address the function. 
c. Workability – This could become a significant 
burden on EQB resources if cases started coming to the 
board. 

a. Lens elements –  
 
                                           1, 3, 6 
 
 
 
b. Sort class –  
 

b 
 

(PCA more appropriate) 

     
115B.20 Environmental Response 

and Liability 
PCA and MDA to report annually to Legislature and 
EQB on money spent on remediation. 
 
No activity. 

a. Need – EQB is copied on the report to the Legislature 
to keep it informed about this aspect of water 
management.  The law does not ask for prior EQB 
review of a draft report.   The need continues to the 
extent EQB serves as the state’s water coordinating 
body. 
b. Responsibility – EQB is an appropriate forum for 
hosting interagency discussions and integrating state 
efforts. 
c. Workability – This responsibility would create little 
added burden on EQB resources. 

a. Lens elements –  
 

1, 3, 4, 6 
 
 
b. Sort class –  

b 
 

(mere reporting of money spent is not important to EQB)

     
116.0711 Pollution Control Agency Feedlot permit conditions. 

EQB to review and recommend changes to 
environmental review rules on phased actions and 
animal agriculture facilities. 
 
EQB sent letters to legislative committee chairs 
notifying them of its intent to address the issue under 
its broader study of environmental review rules.   
Feedlot phased actions has not emerged as a priority 
issue in that study. 

a. Need – This issue may have resolved itself without 
EQB action.  There has been no further inquiry from the 
Legislature for two years, nor any apparent continuing 
interest among interest groups. 
b. Responsibility – Since the EQB oversees the 
environmental review laws, it is the appropriate authority 
for carrying out this function. 
c. Workability – This responsibility is a priority 
function of the EQB, which involves agency partners to 
keep any added burden on EQB resources manageable. 

a. Lens elements –  
 

1, 5 
 
 
b. Sort class –  
 

b 

     
116F.06 Recycling of Solid Waste Packages and containers; assistance; orders; reports.  a. Need – EQB has not been in a position to carry out a. Lens elements –  
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EQB may review proposed actions of PCA to ban sale 
of containers or packaging in order to verify that 
they are consistent with state environmental policies.   
 
No activity. 

this function, and the need for EQB intervention is 
unclear. 
b. Responsibility – The Board staff does not have 
independent expertise to conduct this review, although it 
could hold hearings and assess testimony.  If such an 
appeals forum is judged to be of continuing importance, 
the Office of Administrative Hearings also might be an 
appropriate choice to administer the responsibility. 
c. Workability – EQB is given 30 days at its discretion 
to review PCA actions.  This responsibility would likely 
only infrequently require Board and staff time, although 
the lack of expertise could be an issue. 

 
1, 2 

 
 
 
b. Sort class –  
 

b (PCA) 

     
116G.15  Mississippi river critical area. a. Need – This section of law establishes directives and 

deadlines that are no longer in effect. 
b. Responsibility – EQB was the appropriate forum for 
addressing these tasks. 
c. Workability – The law is no longer relevant. 
 

a. Lens elements –  
n.a. 

 
b. Sort class –  

b 
 

116G.151  Required environmental assessment worksheet; facilities 
in Mississippi river area. 

See above. a. Lens elements –  
n.a. 

b. Sort class –  
b 

     
299J.061 Pipeline Safety Pipeline advisory committee authorized. 

Public Safety Commissioner may appoint a pipeline 
advisory committee to advise DPS, EQB and others 
on matters relating to pipeline safety, routing, 
construction and operation. 
 
No current activity. 

a. Need – A number of state programs might continue to 
benefit from the advice of a Public Safety 
Commissioner’s pipeline advisory committee.  
b. Responsibility – The reference to EQB in this section 
should shift to Commerce, where the energy facilities 
siting program is now located.  
c. Workability – Not applicable. 

a. Lens elements –  
 
 
 
b. Sort class –  

b 
 

     
473.581  Debt obligations. 

Required acceptance by EQB of an EIS on the 
Metrodome before bonds could be issued. 

a. Need – This section of law is no longer in effect. 
b. Responsibility – EQB was the appropriate forum for 
addressing this task. 
c. Workability – The law is no longer relevant. 

a. Lens elements –  
 
 
b. Sort class –  

b 
 

     
Laws of 
Minnesota 
1999, 
Chapter 250, 
Section 108 

Urban development 
generic environmental 
impact statement 

Urban development environmental steering committee. 
EQB to develop an urban development generic 
environmental impact statement. 
 
EQB established a steering committee and developed 
a scope for conducting the Urban Development 
GEIS. 

a. Need – Understanding and addressing urban 
development issues continues to be a strong state need. 
b. Responsibility – The EQB is an appropriate authority 
to conduct this GEIS, given its environmental review 
and policy authorities and its interdepartmental nature. 
c. Workability – The EQB developed a well regarded 
scope for this GEIS, but failed to secure sufficient 
interest and funding for its implementation, which may 
indicate a general perception at the time of the utility of 
addressing urban development issues through this 
vehicle. 

a. Lens elements –  
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 

 
b. Sort class –  

b 
(included here to spur discussion; land use  planning 

role) 
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